ORIENTATION LEADER APPLICATIONS

Orientation Leader Applications are now available! Please see your adviser for an application. All students are encouraged to apply by Friday, Dec. 7 at 5 p.m.

There will be an open house event on Wednesday, Nov. 14 from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. in 321 Student Union for students to learn more about becoming an orientation leader.

EHA DIVERSITY GRADUATION CORD

Commit to personal growth in understanding issues related to diversity and equity by participating in our diversity cord project and earn a special cord to be worn on graduation day.

EHA Diversity Graduation Cord:
- Open to all EHA students (undergraduate and graduate)
- Complete five diversity engagement events per year
- Register to participate in the program online here
A Critical Conversation with Rodney Barnes
Monday, November 12 | 7 - 8 p.m. | 001 Business Building
A Critical Conversation with award-winning screenwriter and producer Rodney Barnes about race and popular culture.

"We were on a break!"
Dating & Breaking Up in College
Monday, November 12 | 4 - 5 p.m. | 320 Student Union
Sponsored by University Counseling Services.

Leadership Development- Increasing Productivity Through Accountability
Tuesday, November 13 | 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. | Chesapeake Energy, OKC

Suicide Prevention & Intervention
Wednesday, November 14 | 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. | 009 GAB

Field Trip: Stillwater Regional Airport
Thursday, November 15 | 5:30 p.m. | 2020 W Airport Rd, Stillwater, OK
Contact president.aaaae@gmail.com for more information. Parking is limited.

Sovereignty Speaks© Session 23
Thursday, November 15 | 12 - 1 p.m. | 270 French Lounge
Bill John Baker, the Principal Chief of the Cherokee Nation, will present a Sovereignty Speaks address about leadership. Must register here by Nov. 12.

Improving Communication
Monday, November 19 | 4 - 5 p.m. | 320 Student Union
Sponsored by University Counseling Services.

Follow us on social media!  🌐
Walk-In Wednesdays
8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. | 360 Student Union
No appointment? No problem on Wednesdays. We will get you in on a first-come, first-served basis for help on discussing majors, resumes, interview prep, internship search, job search, etc.

Resume Gallery
November 13 | 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. | Edmon Low Library
Submit your resume for display and see how it compares to other resumes in a gallery of examples. Use our note cards to leave feedback for others and take home the cards full of suggestions and compliments others leave for your resume.

Mocktails
November 15 | 5:30 – 7 p.m. | 360 Student Union
Hear from a variety of professionals from various industries as they share advice on anything from gaining new contacts to tricks on how to remember names or how to hold your plate, your drink, a napkin and shake hands all at the same time.

A complete listing of career events can be found online here.

Academic Advising
Need to schedule an appointment with your adviser? Log in here to access your adviser’s calendar and schedule an appointment.

Click the blue "Get Advising" button after logging into the STAR system to get started!
Announcements

RN TO BSN PROGRAM

The Oklahoma State University RN to BSN program is now accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education.

To apply, applicants must:
- Have an associate degree/diploma in nursing
- Have a cumulative GPA of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale
- Hold a current and unrestricted license as a registered nurse in Oklahoma or designated state of residence in the U.S.

MR. & MS. INTERNATIONAL

November 14 | 7 – 9 p.m. | Student Union Theatre

Students will show us their intellect, grace and talent while competing for the title of Mr. and Ms. International. Come and cheer for your friends as they compete for this coveted title.

POPCORN FRIDAYS

11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. | Willard Lobby

Come grab a bag of FREE popcorn, courtesy of EHA Student Council, every Friday!